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Review No. 130316 - Published 30 Jun 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: NiceNSlow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 28 Jun 2021 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice room, usual place, central with parking

The Lady:

Jess walked into the room totally naked - breathtaking, sexy, slim, nice boobs, beautiful smile, long
black hair. Tasteful jewel in her naval, lovely shaven pussy, just gorgeous.

The Story:

I brought along stockings and suspenders plus cock-ring and wand vibrator for Jess but she looked
so fucking sexy that I just wanted to feel her beautiful soft skin close to mine so I quickly got naked
next to her on the bed.

Lots of kissing followed plus me feeling her peachy bum and lovely shaven pussy before he
switched to 69. Jess really put some effort into sucking me hard. Of course I was concentrating on
her clit and I had her beautiful pussy clamped into my mouth but it felt like she was slobbering on
my cock as she sucked whilst making lovely moaning noises. The soft skin on her legs and bum
was just irresistible. She also twerked from time to time on my tongue, which was very sexy.

On went the condom and she sat on my cock, cowgirl style and started to ride me. I held on to her
gorgeous, sexy bum to pull her deeper as she bounced up and down. When I asked her to "look at
me" or "kiss me" she was extremely responsive, smiling and just looking stunning.

We then switched to missionary, again with lots of kissing. Finally, she finished me off expertly by
wanking me with superb eye contact until a big load splurted onto my chest.

Fucking sexy girl. One of the best looking and her body is just perfection.

See you soon gorgeous x
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